ORIENTAL GARDEN SUPPLY
448 W. Bloomfield Rd.
Pittsford, NY 14534
(585) 586-3850

Reminder: The SAD LITTLE (and Big) PLANT SALE is still going on!

Greetings, friends!
This is a reminder that the annual Sad Little Plant Sale is still in progress for two more days
through Saturday Sept 21st until 4 PM. We keep finding all kinds of plants to offer for sale and are
giving them even deeper discounts than ever before.

Each day we pull items from all over the nursery, both big and small, and price them to sell. These
are plants that might need just a little loving care or are the last ones of that particular variety
hanging out here at the nursery. We want to clear the mats and houses a bit before winter comes
and you get to take home some wonderful plants to nurse back to their full glory. It's a win-win!

Reminder though, the plants are going fast so come out soon to get the best selection!

We have all kinds of plants that need a home - conifers, Japanese maples, woody ornamentals,
perennials ... the list goes on! Big and small plants available, some with prices as low as $2. Note
that some sale plants may be too large for the customer's vehicle, but delivery is available, also at
a discounted price.

And that's not all! We also have lots of other wonderful plants in stock now that may not be
selected for the sale, and we also have some unusual granite and carved stone pieces in our
special display area and scattered around the nursery that might be just the ticket for a spot in
your landscape.

Come out to the nursery and load up on plants for your gardens. Remember, the best selection
goes to the early bird! Our nursery hours for the fall are 9 AM to 4 PM every day except closed on
Sundays. We look forward to seeing you here at OGS!
Cheers,
Al Pfeiffer, Owner
Oriental Garden Supply

Our current nursery hours are
9 AM - 4 PM Mon thru Sat
(closed on Sundays)
phone: 585-586-3850
email: sales@orientalgardensupply.com
www.orientalgardensupply.com

